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,Tl HE programme was quite an
! ambitioui one at the first sub-f scription concert of the scason

given by Oldham Mu_icl Society inKing Street Co-operative l{ati on
Tuesday evenin3'. It seems that one
or two good pieces in the programme
inspire the choir to great efforts, for
they were as good as ever thcy have
been in recent years. They rvere
considerably helped by a full and ap-
preciative audience.

Mr'. Norman Allin, billcri a.s
England's premicr bass, rvas thc vislt-
ing artist, and his remarkable popri-
larity showed the wisdom of thc
society in taking the trouble ancl cx-
pense to procure first-class artists.
The whole coneert was one to whicil
Mr. Ernest Craig, the musical direc-
tor and conductor, will be ablc to
look back with pride. It must have
been encouraging to him to kndrv that
his hard work was well appreciated.

Rare I)ramatic Singer
Mr. Allin established his reputa-

tion with his first piece, the rousing:
aria "Clouds May Rise" from
Handel's "Orlando." There was no
mistaking the colroser, whose 'w,orl.i
suits the singer's voice. His rccep-
tion at the end of the piece was
immense, and the encore he gavc in
response was probably the fincst
piece of work of the evening, Giinl<a's
"Midnight Review," a song founded
on the legend that Napoleon returns
annually to earth at thd dead of night
to review his troops. The song is
becoming extremely popular, but i.

is doubtful if anyone can sing it quite
a€ v/eU as Mr. Allin..

/

During the evening he aatab:
lished himself as a fine dramatic
singer, and though he has a powcrful
voice, he seidom uses it at its full
strength, a fact which many other
singers might do well to notc. Evcry
word came clear right to thc gallery
with faultless diction.

Charming Items
After the interval he gave trvo

short songs by Purcell,, and as an
encore the popular '' Song of tfre
Flea," by Mussorgsky. The lilile
runs of laughs 'were a sheer delight,
and the song rvas made even b:tter
by the fact that he so obviously
enjoyed singing it. I{is next encore
was " The Garden Where the Pratics
Grow," an frish ballad male poputar
by Peter Dawson.

fn his last group Mr. Allin gave the
tragic " Danny Deever," very tvell
suited to his dramatic qualities, and
another of Mr. Peter Dawson's
popular ballads, " tr'ather O'Flynn."
One liked the singer's courteous ges-
ture of singing his last encore to the
choir, the famous " Passing By."
The audience would have had him on
all night, and it is a long time since
there was so much enthusiasm about
musie in Oldham.

Choir's Excellent Work
The choir, too, r'rere at th€ir best.

The rnale voices were better than
usual, but the choir needs many more
b:ws singers. There were mot:e
tenors than basses, and that is rot
as it should be. Their best work was
in Stanford's cantata "The Rqvenge."
It is a difficult narrative piece with
some opportunif-ies for good work
whch the choir did no1 neglect. It
is not new to Oldham, though it is a
considerable time since the society
gavc it.

The attack was pretty good
throughcut, and the evening was

Send for Tuning Brochure

given an excellcnt send-off wi,h the 
I

" Fledermaus " waltz bv Johrnn I

Strauss, putting the audiencc in a. I
good mood for the ireavier numbers I

that were to follow. I'
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"Dlsar'€ song-cycle " scenes from
+io1'ri"varian- Higntands " was an

"illrrrtTJ".-- 
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i" the louder parts' .,rn
fi;;-pil; thc or-chestra was better
irrm dt any time during the evening'

:hestra.
us. Bac. (l,eader). B. Boornnovo,
e WgItrarBn, Vlclonre Rouuo.

rnlnv, J. H. HllxY,lno.
enlrv, W. H, Bellrv.
E,. BerlBv. Bass-L. Blnnttl
ei-T. I-rr-Bs. Bassoon-B. TuRNrn
W. Sruttrn. Trombone-G. H. Corrlu
rs. TymPani-E. BorT oN.

Part I.

FANT.ASIA.

r Strauss (arranged by John Bateson)

GOOD songs to vouth restore us, tra la,
They kill th"e thoughts that bore us, tra la,
In Iively time and measurc,
We take our fiIl of pleasure,
With merry voices ringing,
We all find joy in singing.
A song, a song !

Then all your voices raise,
Sweet mt:sic's joys to Praise.
Asong! asong! asong!
Her sov'reignty we all acclaim,
In all the world supreme her fame;
The Oueen of Jov shall be her name.
Brotfi6r dear, brother dear and sister dear,
Henceforth we all must be,
I'm sure you'll agree,
Brother dear, brother dear and sister dear.
Now since formal salutation
Here is out of place,
Let a fond embrace
Be our compact's confirmation !

With a kiss, I claim you, onlY You !

Ha, what a feast, what a wondrous night !

Larighter and song shall give us bliss.
Life would indeed be one long delight,
Were every hour but as gaY as this ?

Sweet muiic's pow'r wc all acclaim,
The Queen of Joy shall be her name.
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